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and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

Genesis 24:49 And now if ye will deal kindly and truly with my master, 

tell me: and if not, tell me; that I may turn to the right hand, or to the left.

and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

1 Samuel 20:29 And he said, Let me go, I pray thee; for our family hath 

a sacrifice in the city; and my brother, he hath commanded me to be 

there: and now, if I have found favour in thine eyes, let me get away, I 

pray thee, and see my brethren. Therefore he cometh not unto the king’s 

table.

and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people



and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

Job 5:1 Call now, if there be any that will answer thee; and to which of 

the saints wilt thou turn?

and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

1 Corinthians 1:11 For it hath been declared unto me of you, my 

brethren, by them which are of the house of Chloe, that there are 

contentions among you.

and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

2 Esdras 16:4 A fire is sent among you, and who may quench it?

and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

2 Esdras 16:3 A sword is sent upon you, and who may turn it back?



and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

2 Esdras 4:46 What is past I know, but what is for to come I know not.

and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

Proverbs 31:2 What, my son? and what, the son of my womb? and 

what, the son of my vows?

And now if there should be another appointed 

in his stead, behold I fear there would rise 

contentions among you. And who knoweth 

but what my son, to whom the kingdom doth 

belong, should turn to be angry and draw 

away a part of this people after him, which 

would cause wars and contentions among you, 

which would be the cause of shedding much 

blood and perverting the way of the Lord, yea, 

and destroy the souls of many people.

Acts 5:37 After this man rose up Judas of Galilee in the days of the 

taxing, and drew away much people after him: he also perished; and all, 

even as many as obeyed him, were dispersed.

and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

Ruth 2:3 And she went, and came, and gleaned in the field after the 

reapers: and her hap was to light on a part of the field belonging unto 

Boaz, who was of the kindred of Elimelech.



and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people 

after him which will cause w wars & 

contentions among your which would Be the 

cause of sheding mutch Blood And perverting 

the way of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls 

of mtch people

1 Maccabees 4:19 As Judas was yet speaking these words, there 

appeared a part of them looking out of the mountain:

And now if there should be another appointed 

in his stead, behold I fear there would rise 

contentions among you. And who knoweth 

but what my son, to whom the kingdom doth 

belong, should turn to be angry and draw 

away a part of this people after him, which 

would cause wars and contentions among 

you, which would be the cause of shedding 

much blood and perverting the way of the 

Lord, yea, and destroy the souls of many 

people.

Psalm 57:3 He shall send from heaven, and save me from the reproach 

of him that would swallow me up. Selah. God shall send forth his mercy 

and his truth.

And now if there should be another appointed 

in his stead, behold I fear there would rise 

contentions among you. And who knoweth 

but what my son, to whom the kingdom doth 

belong, should turn to be angry and draw 

away a part of this people after him, which 

would cause wars and contentions among 

you, which would be the cause of shedding 

much blood and perverting the way of the 

Lord, yea, and destroy the souls of many 

people.

Matthew 5:42 Give to him that asketh thee, and from him that would 

borrow of thee turn not thou away.

and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

Jeremiah 48:12 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that 

I will send unto him wanderers, that shall cause him to wander, and 

shall empty his vessels, and break their bottles.



and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

Deuteronomy 28:56 The tender and delicate woman among you, which 

would not adventure to set the sole of her foot upon the ground for 

delicateness and tenderness, her eye shall be evil toward the husband of 

her bosom, and toward her son, and toward her daughter,

and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

Exodus 2:4 And his sister stood afar off, to wit what would be done to 

him.

and now if their should Be another appointed 

I in his stead Behold I fear their would rise 

comtentions Among the your and who 

knoweth But what my Sons to whoom the 

kingdom Doth Belong Should t◊ turn to Be 
angry

And Draw a way a part of this people after 

him which will cause w wars & contentions 

among your which would Be the cause of 

sheding mutch Blood And perverting the way 

of the Lord yea and Destroy the Souls of mtch 

people

Revelation 19:1 And after these things I heard a great voice of much 

people in heaven, saying, Alleluia; Salvation, and glory, and honour, and 

power, unto the Lord our God:


